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Charlottetown, Prise» Edward Island, 1 
4fo Jure, 1866. „ }

(Signed) ROBBBT BRUCE STEWART, 
Proprietor afLtes 16,7,16,18, 4 of Lot 47, par* 

of Lota 46 A 47, Law *
R. RENNIE,

Agmt far D. 8. Raran, Preprietor of part of Lot 21 
D. HODGSON.

"Proprietor of part of Lot H 
M. VANNING.

By bm Attorney, Samuel Nxlsox, c 
Lot 84.

0. PALMER,
Vte toHAetiwn, ewnrn of 1 Lot 1. 

JOHN R. BOURKR.
Owner of port efXewwUp No. IA 

J., R. * GORDON THOMPSON.
Of Belfast, I reload, owners of put of Township No. 

8fi, by their Attorney, t. RTBoobu.
Bar. j. McDonald,

CHfoptor. VhfiM, owner af part ef Township No. 
87, by hk Attorney J. R. Reeaxn.

johr a. McDonald.

Owner af Land on Towrehips Noe. 66 A 66.
p. McGowan,

On behalf af Sir J. Harare Loire, G. O.B., 
Owner ef Lande on TaWehhipe Nre. S7 A 88 

' ELLEN 8TEWART,
Voretif A siîtere, owners of hair of Lot 18.
” H. STAlUriELD.

D. STRWJ *


